
As the new, rich,. American cu jalaps srintiliats on the
table or side board it stems to refl-r- t -rv ray f light and
conveys the idea of luxury and rdlrivm;nt. Several pieces
at least should be in pverv homi-tJi'- ,v nrwke idral gifts for
all occasions. We invite you tt iffspeet our assortment and
note the low prices for goods of quality.

We carry the celebrated Libby Cut Glss and there is
nothing that can compare with it.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

S 1R. 0. K. CRESSLER, 5

Z Graduate Dentist. S

5 Office over the McDonald

m

States Bank.
e

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Holcombe, of Brady, visited rel-

atives in town Sunday.
Mr. McKimra, the candy man of

Gothenburg, spent yesterday In town
en business.

Martin McLane will leave this week
for Denver where he will accept a
position.

Miss Maude Jones has accepted a
position as saleslady in the 10 cent
More.

Mrs. Bert Brown has returned from
a two months' stay with relatives in
Imiiwia.

Harvey Sorenson came home last
night from Denver where he went a
week age on his motor cycle.

Beginning next Sunday and continu
ing during the winter high mass will be
read at 10:30 a. m. at St Patrick's
ehurch.

Miss Hazel' Huntington has resigned
her position at the Schrieber meat
market and Is succeeded by Minn Evelyn
Sandall.

The Ideal shops, banks, county offices,
postoffice, land office and somv of the
buHinesa houses observed labor day by
keeping doors closed.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Riche, of
Omaha, who had been the gucstaof
Mr and Mre. Frank Napcreteck, re-

turned to their home yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arrowsmith left for

thir home in Ogalnlln yesterday after
a short visit 'with the laltcr'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N, F. Clough.

Miss Katie Spies under wentnn opera-
tion for appendicitis at St Luko's
bpltaJ the latter part of the week
tul in resting easy,

Mrs. Mnry Schmalzricd and eon Al
bert, of Ft Worth, Texas, arrived
8Mday evening to visit .Mr. and Mrs.
J. F,' Schmulzried for two weeks or
more.

The city council will meet in regular
tfeMHon this evening, and tho prcllrni
nary action rolutlvo to tho city hall
bend proposition will probably bo taken

Mrs. Victor VonGoet, Jr., loft Sun-da- y

night for Davenport, Iowo, where
aha will bo Joined by her mother und
they will go to Pennsylvania to visit
friends for several weeks.

Miss Arta Kocktin, who tipent th
summer with Uio home folks left yes
terday for Derivcy to spond n few daya
before taking up her duties as teacher
In tho Sheridan high school.

Fred Weingand ruturned to Omulm
last night nftor having spent sovornl
days in town visiting relatives and
friends nnd making excursions Into tho
country in search of prairie chickens.

Mrs, Charles Homo and duughter
Ermn, formerly of Maxwell, who upent
the past threu months in Loa Ancoles.
have returned to this city and will re
main huro whilo Miss Ermu attends
school,

The funeral of tho lato Douglas A.
Brown waa held from the Episcopal
church yesterday afternoon, Rev'

, Chs. F. Chapman officiating. Thd
services wero vory impressive, and tho
church, crowded wjth friends of the
deceased, testified by their presence
the esteem In which tho departed man

I was held. Magnlficant floral offerings
wero sent from local and distant friends.
InU'rmwit waa made in the North
Platta centaury,

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Pirn now of

The Episcopal Guild will hold.a mat
ing at the rectory on Thursday after
noon.

North

Will Payne nnd brother, of finmW
came In yesterday to attend the local
schools.

Miss Tillie Blankenburg left Sunday
ior umana to nave her eyes treated by
a specialist.

Miss Genevieve Woods, of Wallace,
arrived Saturday and will attend the
local school.

Mrs. Anderson, of Ogalalla, has
entered the Physicians and Surgeons
hospital for treatment

Mrs. G. W. Anderson returned Satur-
day evening from Corad, where sho
visited the home folks.

Mrs. Charles Botnie went in frhipnrm
Saturday evening to visit her mother
ior two or three weeks,

frs. Caroline Fergcrson came home
aauiruey evening from a short visit
with relatives In Cozud.

Mra. Harriet B. Gibson returned Sat
nrxkyevening from a two weeks' out
'"if Jjj; Denver andEstcs Park.

IMtk Catherine Cronln of nhnvpnnn
arrived the last of tho week tb visit
iura.ired Oulmetto for several days

iMoatcr Willin Graham, of Str-i-lin-

...L ---
... ... ....wno nun Deen visiting Mr. and Mrs

wmKMnioncy, Sr., left for homo yes
USrday.

Mike Sorenson returned viiatpnlnv
irom umaha whero he wao called the
last of tho week by the death nf
relative.

tMiss Bessie Chamberlain who wnn......
uiuen violently in two wvoka ugo and

ui jilt noinu in iJirniniinia ntri
ortifMo be intiravinir.

A V.

... ,

Mra. J. S. Ifoflclnnri lanvnnt.ul li
1 V A 0..-.- , tlUMIW

Ulo:lSt of tho week from an extended
vislt'in Rochester, New York and other

DetyTaas, who has heon spending his
vacation with his parents, will leave to
morrow for Denver to resumo

.... n w .. lij
Biumca oncreu iieart acauemy,

For rent Furnished room 120
4th St.

Mrs. H. II. Nilo nnd children.

his

W

Denver, will visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
LoDoyt Boon while enrouto to Now
York and other onatorn points.

Mlsa. Agnea O'Nell, of Lincoln, le
Sunday noon after mnking a visit
two 'weeks with her cousins Misses
Mary Tight? nnd Florenco Stack.

Meadames Joaonh Fillion Sr.. and
Joseph Fillion Jr., camo homo Satur.
day evening from Rock Springs nnd
Denver alter spending n week In ench
place. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Farmer nnd Mrs. James
Babbitt have returned from n three
weeks visit at Riverside, Cal with tho
lattor'fl son, Albert Babbitt, who
formerly lived hero.

W. J. Cursen and wife loft Sunday
evening for Portland to spend several
weeks nftor which hey will journoy
down tho Pacific Coast oxpocting to bo
absuntabout threo months.

Wanted to trado $65.00 double burroll
hammdrJeBS, C. Smith shot gun,
shell extractor nnd caso for samo for a
good flhit class milk cow, nono other
need,lnvcBtIgnto: at this office.

Boas Hansen was granted n divorco
. w . . uu.utuuj llf Iliadistrict court on tho grounds of cruelty
and desertion. They wero married
ApriV4th, 1901, In Council Bluffs.

! Hsfe to Arert Strike.
! In the conference between Mr.

of

L.

.......i..

the shopmen of the Harriman lines,
held at San Francisco Friday, the for-

mer flatly refused to treat with or rec-
ognize the federation. Mr. Krutch-Bnitt- 's

contention waa that under the
federation plan trouble with one craft
would mean trouble with all, nnd that
such might prove moreembarra&sing to
the Harriman system than it could well

LstancL

A San Francisco dispatch dated Sun
day said: All action toward the calling:
of a strike of the shop employes of the
Harriman lines as a remit of the re
fusal of the railroads to recognize
the federation of shops employes has
been deferred until next Friday, and
the representatives of the shop crafts
who were present at the conference
yesterdaywith Vice President Krutt--
echnltt of the Harriman linen express
the hope that a strike will bo averted.

A meeting of the advisory board of
the Federated Shop Employes of the
Harriman lines has been called to con
vene In San Francisco next Friday.
The board comprises thirty-fiv- e mem-
bers, representing the shop employes
of all the important lines of the Harri
man roads.

Until the arrival of the members of
this board the international presidents
of the five shop crafts who are now in
San Francisco will take no ofllcial
action. They will attend Labor Day
celebrations throughout the state and
will not return here until Friday.

Ses far Forty ThevtaW.
Mrs. Ethel E. Bleau, widow of Orell

A. Bleau, who on July 13 was killed in
an automobile accident at a crossing
three or four miles east of Overton,
has filed suit in the district court
against the Union Pacific railroad com
pany for damages. The suit if?

brought by John W. Patterson, as m
ministrator of the estate of the dead
man, and the attorneys are Warren
Pratt and W. D. Oldham.

The accident in which Mr. Bieau lost
his life instantly, occurred while he
and an automobile driver, whom he
had employed to drive hinr from Over
ton to Kearney, were speeding east on
the north side of the track. They at
tempted to cross to the south side of
the track and the machine was struck
by a Union Pacific passenger engine
driven by Mnthew H. Douglas, who is
made defendant in the suit Both men
were killed.

The attorneys in their petition
allege that the death of Bleau wna due
to negligence in that the engineer did
not keep proper watch for persons or
vehicles who might cross the track and
that ho did not keep a diligent lookout
nor did he Bound the whistle or ring the
bell before he camo to the crossing.

Death of A. J. Nichols.

A. J. Nichols died Saturday morning
after a short illness. He was taken ill
the first of last week while nt work in
the hay fields near Gandy and brought
to this city for treatment, but his con
dition became critical soon after nnd
whilo relief was obtained, recovery was
impossible. He passed away sur
rounded by his family. Mr. Nichols
was a well known man In this commun
ity, having resided in and near the city
for n number of years. Ho loaves in
this city, a wife and three daughters
Mrs. Andrew Schnrmnnn, Misses Fran
cis and Hazel Nichols.

Tho funeral was held from the family
residence Sunday afternoon, the Rov.
C. B. Harmon conducting the services.
Many friends were present nt Uie ser
vices and followed tho remains to tho
North Plntto cemetery. Numerous
floral offerings wero banked on the
casket

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Struthers, of
Douglas, Ariz., camo Sunday evening
to attend the funeral of tho latter s
brother, the lato D.A. Brown.

The P. K. Huffman haboas corpus
case which came up in the federal
court Saturday was continued until
Sept. 16,

Owh.
Wo nro just in receipt of a fine line

of pins for your new order. Let us
show you how nice a pin we havo nt
a low price. dixon, tho Jeweler.

'iLLiL "I
I'll

Ten Miles for a Cent
From one-ten- th to one-fift- li tent pel

mils coven tho coil cf opctating a
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE
Til SlUnt Cray r!low

Thii midline u itwy ready (or a
huny-untn-p or a pleuura run. Will do
the road work o( 3 horiet. No cxpente
whcuidle. We would like to tell you
more about tho greatctt tport in the
world. Come ifl and tee w.

MINOR HINMAN, Agent.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA..

Notice.
The Board of County Commissioners

will meet in special session Saturday,
September 9, 1911, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
for the purpose of acting on the petition
of Jas. R. White and' others, for the
formation of the Piatt Valley Irriga-
tion District

Dated this 4th day of Sept 1911.
57-- 2 F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Will Re-eat- er Ecsmess.
John Herrod, for?rly engaged in the

grocery business fn North Platte, but
of late years on the road for a Council
BIufTa wholesale grocery house, has
leased the building occupied by H. L.
Greeson and will engage in the grocery
business. He will be associated with
his son Charley, and they will begin
business an soon as Mr. Greeson vacates.
The latter will probably have some
trouble in securing a suitable room and
it may be that he will make overtures
to the Messrs. Herrod for a sale of the
stock.

W. R. McKeea MarrieJ.
W. R. McKcen. former division fore

man at this terminal, waa married at
Passadena, Cal., Aug. 23rd, to Mrs.
Mary L. HuIL In speakine of the
wedding, the Omaha Bee Bald.

Here is the end of a romance that
has caused more gossip in the upper
circles of Omaha society than anything
that has happened in a long time. Both
parties to it have been wedded before.
and each has a decree of divorce sever-
ing the bonds of the former wedding.
Elizabeth N. McKeen was cranted a
divorce from Wm. R. McKeen on Jan
uary 22, 1909. Mnry L. Hull was given
a divorce Irom Charles W. Hull on Feb.
rnary 1, 1910. In each case the wife
brought the suit and husband made no
fight to prevent the decree.

Gossip at one time connected the
names of Mre. McKeen and Mr. Hull,
and on one occasion at the Countrvv
Club an open break occurred between
Mrs. McKeen and Mrs. Hull, which oc-

casioned much comment at the time.
Mrs. McKcen, who was Misa New, of
Indianapolis, returned to her former
home after the divorce, and Mrs. Hull
went to Pasadena for an extended visit

The TraveligSalesan.
An announcement that will be of

to the ladles of our city in con-necti- on

with the coming engagement of
James Forbes' comedy "The Traveling
balesman" that will be presented nt
the Keith Saturday evening, Sept 9tb.
Tho second act scene represents the
sample room in a hotel, and as Bob
Blake is supposed to be a cloak and
suit drummer, the managers of tho
company, in view of the fact thit the
.ladies are always interested in the
latest styles of gowns, have taken ad-

vantage of the opportunity to display
the latest creations of the dressmaker's
'aft for the delectation of our feminine
contingent of theatre-goer- s. One gown
displayed never fails to invoke ex-

clamations of delight from the ladies
who see in. The vocabulary of a iay-man- 'to

describe this exquisite creation
is inadequate, but it is a safe assertion
to make that not one woman in a thous-
and would fall to see all the beauty in
lines and texture. This gown is a
dressmaker's sample, seized by the
United States customs inspectors as it
was being smuggled Into this country,
and it was purchased at the appraiser's
Solo of smuggled goods held recently
in New York.

Notice of Public Sale.
I will sell nt public sale on my farm

twelve miles south of Hershoy, Nebras-
ka, on Sec. 32, Twp. 12, Rge. 32, known
as Charles Meyo.r place, all my stock
consisting of a inrge number of cattle
and horses and all farnrimplements, on
Sept. 9th. 1911 R. B. Ruddy.

Mirs Maude Reese of Elsie arrived
yesterday to visit her sister Mrs. Jack
Mc Graw.

Miss Pearl Weeks returned home
yesterday from Choyenno whero she
attend Frontier and visited relatives.

Charles L. Keithly and Mumie W.
Eaton, both of Ogalalla, were married
in this city Saturday by County Judge
Grant,

Wo deliver fresh milk and creim
every morning at Armstrong's ai d
North Platte Meat Market D. P. Cc
Phone D 75.

Dick Ross injured his foot on the hay
press whilo at work on the Jess Long

i ranch Saturday, and is spending a few
days in town taking treatment for same.

Attention nay men.

See us. Ginn, White &Sciiatz.

Closing out Sale
Echelbery's New and
Second Hand Store.

Ranges from $5.00 up.
Stoves from $1.00 up.
Large Refrigerators $4,00.
Gasoline Stoves $1,00.
Dressers from $2.00 up
Commodes from $1.00 up.
Iron Beds from $1.00 up
Carpets, room size, $2.50.

Come in and see the goods.

a First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

E. F. President,

M. KEITH NEVILLE,

F. L. MOONEY. Cashier.

ARTHUR

J. J. I1ALL1GAN.

A Modem Institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special for confinement cases.

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all
to the

Phase 642 Cer. Eighth xtA Locuit

R Rouindl Trip Fare;
to Points East

Schedules

Incornpara
Li-- r?

DIRECTORS:

SEEBEROER,

Vice-Preside-

McNIMARA,

accomodations
commu-catio- ns

superintendent

Convenient

The Direct
Route to
the East

NW1911

Now is an opportune time low fares
to principle Eastern Cities, Seaside and
Mountain Resorts.

A delightful journey to Chicago is as-
sured on the fast, modernly equipped
trains of The North Western Line.

. '.
Eight daily trains between Omaha

and Chicago, every one of them carrying
Car Service the equipment

Double track all the way Omaha to
Chicago Electric automatic signal sys-
tem provides for your safety.

The Picturesque Way by Day
The Comfortable Way by Night
The Best Way at all times

For tickets, reservations and full
particulars apply at

. Ticktt Offices

Chicago and
North Western

Railway

1 $ 2 5 i
To California. &.nd the

Pacific Northwest

Low one-wa- y Colonist Fares
September 15 to October 15, 1911.

o
VIA

ACIFIG,
Standard Road of the West.

Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

For further information relative to fares, routes,
etc., call on or address

F. E. BULLARD, Agent.

' '

V 51,

i


